
INTRODUCTION:
In the undergraduate teaching, there is a general need to 
develop problem- solv ing,  cr i t ical  th inking,  and 
communication skills, beyond the learning of content. So in 
order to achieve successful learning outcomes by 
undergraduate students, nding effective learning ways is an 
on-going challenge for educators.One such active learning 
model using cooperative techniques such as Case Based 
Learning (CBL) has increased. In CBL, the instructor acts as a 
facilitator in the construction of knowledge.

Clinical Biochemistry is concerned with methodology and 
interpretation of biochemical tests performed on the body 
uids and tissues, to support diagnosis, treatment and 

1monitoring of disease.  Some change in the teaching learning 
method can enhance the interest of the students in the subject 
and they can apply the knowledge of the subject in diagnosis, 
treatment and follow up of a disease in their professional 
career.

The case- based format requires students to recall previously 
covered material to solve clinical cases which are based on 

2clinical practice.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
To introduce CBL as teaching learning method and then:-
1. Compare score of students by two methods of teaching- 
Traditional didactic lectures and case based approach.
2. Evaluate student's and Faculty's feedback regarding their 
perception of case based learning.

METHOD:
This is an interventional and comparative study which was 
conducted in the Department of Biochemistry, MMIMSR, 
Mullana (Ambala) during six months period. 150 First 

professional MBBS students (Batch 2018-19) of MMIMSR, 
Mullana were included in the study.

Informed written consent was taken from the students. 
Approval from Institutional ethics committee was taken. The 
faculty and students were made verse with the CBL method.

Pre and Post Test and prevalidated questionnaire (Based on 
Likert's scale) were used as tools for data collection.

The students were divided into two groups:- 
Group A (n=75) (Study group) : Innovative curriculum with 
case based learning (CBL) was used as teaching learning 
method.

Group B (n=75) (Control group): Traditional didactic lecture 
method was used as teaching learning method.

Two case scenarios were chosen- Gout and Jaundice.
Group A was given a clinical problem on Gout in which the 
symptoms were made clear and a set of questions was given 
following the problem.Group was given time to dene and 
resolve the problem. The facilitator motivated and guided the 
students for learning and nding solution to the problem.

While Group B was taught the topic by traditional lecture 
method.

For the second case scenario on Jaundice, a crossover was 
done. Group A was taught by traditional method and Group B 
was taught by case based learning method.

A pre-test and post-test was taken on the topics for both groups 
in form of MCQs.
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Structured feedback questionnaires (which were validated by 
pilot testing) on acceptability and usefulness of CBL method 
were taken from both the students and the faculty.

The data was statistically analysed using student's paired 
and unpaired t-test. A p value of <0.5 was taken as signicant.

RESULTS:

The Post- test scores of both the learning methods were 
statistically signicantly higher when compared to their 
respective Pre- test scores. (p<0.05)

When intergroup comparison of Pre- test score was done, it 
was statistically non- signicant. (p >0.05) while the Post- test 
score of CBL group was higher than that of Didactic lecture 
group (p <0.05)

Table 5 shows students perception about CBL and Didactic 
lectures. More than 90% students believed that CBL helped in 
understanding the topics better than traditional lectures. 
Critical thinking was enhanced by CBL and it helped in better 
clinical correlation of Biochemistry than Didactic lectures. 
70% students believed that CBL enhanced self- directed 
learning while 95% believed CBL to be better than Didactic 
lectures. 100% students agreed that both CBL and Didactic 
lectures should be a part of curriculum.

Table 6 shows analysis of Faculty's perception on CBL, 100% 
Faculty agreed that it motivated students in learning 
Biochemistry and CBL should be a part of Curriculum.

Table1: Comparison of pre-test and post test scores on 
“Gout”

Table2: Intergroup comparison of pre-test score and post-
test score on “Gout”

Table3: Comparison of Pre- test and Post- test scores on 
“Jaundice”

Table 4: Intergroup comparison of Pre- test score and post- 
test score on “Jaundice”
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Pre- test score Post- test score p- value

CBL group 11.6 ± 2.5 15.7 ± 3.1 < 0.05

Control group 10.4 ± 3.1 12.2 ± 1.7 < 0.05

Score CBL group Control group p- value

Pre- test 11.6 ± 2.5 10.4 ± 3.1 > 0.05

Post- test 15.7 ± 2.3 12.2 ± 1.7 <0.05

Pre- test score Post- test score p- value

CBL group 9.2 ± 3.1 13.3 ± 3.6 < 0.05

Control group 8.7 ± 2.4 10.5 ± 1.4 < 0.05

Score CBL group Control group p- value

Pre- test 9.2 ± 3.1 8.7 ± 2.4 > 0.05

Post- test 13.3 ± 3.6 10.5 ± 1.4 < 0.05

Variables Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree

Didactic lecture help in understanding of topic 30 50 20 00 00

CBL helps in understanding the topic better than Didactic 
lecture

45 54 1 00 00

Critical thinking is enhanced by CBL 30 60 10 00 00

Critical thinking is enhanced by Didactic lecture 20 25 20 25 10

Clinical correlation of Biochemistry is better with CBL 50 40 10 00 00

Clinical correlation of Biochemistry is better with Didactic 
lectures

25 20 20 25 10

Self- directed learning by CBL 30 40 20 05 05

Self- directed learning by Didactic lectures 20 10 30 30 10

CBL is better than Didactic lectures 05 90 05 00 00

Both CBL and Didactic lecture should be part of curriculum 04 96 00 00 00

Table 5: Student’s perception about CBL and Didactic Lectures (%)  (n=150)

Table 6: Faculty perception (%) on CBL

Variables Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Disagree Strongly Disagree

CBL was very useful in understanding topics taken up 80 20 00 00 00

CBL is important to develop critical thinking than didactic 
lectures

85 15 00 00 00

CBL motivated students to learn Biochemistry 100 00 00 00 00

Group discussion during CBL session was useful 90 10 00 00 00

CBL should be a part of curriculum 100 00 00 00 00

DISCUSSION: 
CBL aims at teaching content while actively engaging 
students in real- life case study scenarios, in order to expose 

3students to the scientic process.  CBL can encourage 
students to: (a) Gather and apply information to solve 
problems, (b) Facilitate relevant information retention and (c) 

4Rene communication.  It can encourage students to develop 
5the skills necessary for life-long learning.  The present study 

showed a signicant increase in Post-test score after CBL 
compared to the post- test score after traditional lectures. 
These results are comparable to other studies which show 

6, 7, 8improved test scores post CBL session. CBL also promoted 
active learning. This concept was also supported by the 

9results of other studies.  It enhances the ability of the students 
to work as a team and analyze case histories and nd out 
solution to increase physician competencies, especially in 

10social and cognitive dimensions.

Another important outcome is faculty training and 
development which will strengthen teaching quality in the 
future.

Limitations:
CBL sessions were done only for two topics. We suggest larger 
study with more case scenarios in Biochemistry curriculum.

CONCLUSION: 
Both faculty and students wanted CBL sessions to be held in 
future as this makes Biochemistry a very interesting subject 
and its applied aspect for other clinical subjects is best 
understood with case scenarios in CBL sessions. So CBL 
should be incorporated along with Didactic lectures in the 
curriculum for MBBS students.
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